
25th. November,1948.

Virua Reference Laporatory,
central Publio Health IALboratory,

Colindale Avenue, London.
N.W.9.

Dear Sabin,

I wonder if you would be good enough to let mehave a strain
of Rift Valley Fever virus? Bauer at the WeUcomehas allowed the old
strains to die out and I would like to have a mouse-adapted strain to
work with.

I have only bothered to isolate one strain of Polio. virus
from a fatal case this year, but will probably obtain somemore strains
in the near future.

Werecently isolated our first strain of lympho~c chorio-
meningitis in nearly 10 years, whioh was reassuring from m;ystandpoint
as I was beginning to be sceptical whether humaninfeotions ever oceurred~.
Only one mousewas trapped in the patient's house and this failed to
yield virus.

Haveyou any more recent in,formation oonoerning your mioroscop4

test for toxoplasJJa and has the teChnique appeared in print yet? I under-
stand that they we.e unable to obtain the same results with your method in
Holland, presumably Dinger had brought back:the technique. Cruickshank
~btained this information lIhen he was over there recently and apparently
they wonderlIhether the difference was in the dye whioh they wer$ uSing.
I am,sure there must be infeotion with toxoplasma in this country and as
things are settling downI must try and makearrangements to carry out
some tests or else persuade somebodyelse to do so.

In oase I don't get round to writing you again before Christmas,
I hope~and your wife are enjoying life in the mansion on th,.ehill.

~ ~ fv.A.G\.~~"", :~;i' L~~.
Yours sinoerely,

Dr. Albert Sabin.
The Children's Hospital,
C1no1natti, •
Ohio•
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